2005 Awards

**Design Reports (Regular Class)**
First Place - 39 University of Cincinnati
Second Place - 17 University of Puerto Rico

**Design Reports (Open Class)**
First Place - 214 Embry Riddle Aero (Daytona Beach)
Second Place - 213 Universities of Missouri - Rolla

**Design Reports (Micro Class)**
First Place - 303 University of Dayton
Second Place - 301 Parks College of Engineering

**Oral Presentation (Regular Class)**
First Place - 25 Lafayette College
Second Place - 24 university of Federal do Rio Grande do Norte

**Oral Presentation (Open Class)**
First Place - 213 University of Missouri Rolla
Second Place - 211 University of Puerto Rico

**Oral Presentation (Micro Class)**
First Place - 303 University of Dayton
Second Place - 302 University of Puerto Rico

**Best Design Overall (Regular Class)**
First Place - 24 Univ. Federal do Rio Grande do Norte
Second Place - 25 Lafayette College
Third Place - 17 University of Puerto Rico

**Best Design Overall (Open Class)**
First Place - 213 University of Missouri Rolla
Second Place - 217 Milwaukee school of engineering
Third Place - 211 University of Windsor

**Best Design Overall (Micro Class)**
First Place - 303 University of Dayton
Second Place - 301 Parks College of St. Louis Univ.
Third Place - 302 University of Puerto Rico

**Overall Awards:**

**Regular Class Overall**
First Place - 24 Univ. do Rio Grande do Norte
Second Place - 26 Universidad de Estadual Palista
Third Place - 23 Ecole Polytechnique de Montreal

**Open Class overall**
First Place - 211 University of Windsor
Second Place - 217 Milwaukee School of Engineering
Third Place - 213 University of Missouri Rolla

**Micro Class Overall**
First Place - 302 University of Puerto Rico
Second Place - 303 University of Dayton
Third Place - 301 Parks College of St. Louis Univ.

**Misc. Awards:**

**Most Weight Lifted Regular**
24 - Univ. Federal do Rio Grande do Norte

**Most Weight Lifted Open**
211 - University of Windsor

**Sportsmanship Award**
18 - Rutgers

**Most Interested Flight Path**
213 - Missouri- Rolla